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japestry of s-uffering is hard to watch
IMery Chritnias, Mr. Law#eocè
Capiano, PIaza 1, Rialto 1

review by Benda Waddle
What a depressing movie.
That isnfot to say kt is a ýbad movie, or even a

mediocre one. In 4fat, jr is wonderfully directed,
acted and produced. t's just horribly depressing.

David Bowie provesagainto ail the world he can
act. His-rot e as Strafer Jack Celliers, a -British POW in a,
Japànese camp in Java-in.1942, is multi-dimensional
and vi-vil, partlculàrly the mad scenes.

i neyer dld figuré out if thedtaradiers aadnese
Swas, real or feigned, but when Bowie started acting
insane- itws pelbinding. Celliers is haunted by
gulit over hw eteate-d his handlcapped younger
brother, and his painful chilhood reminiscences
touched a responsive chord i n 'the Big Sister" in me.

Anothergrlpping performanoewas tu med in by
8111 Cornti,; Who played the "Mr. Lawrence" of the
titie. Conti played the POW second ini command,
who, despite the heinous treatment he received at
the hands of bis captors, daims he neyer wants tQ
hate an-individual japanese.

The POW commander was pl' edby Jc
Tbopsnandheisa serotia Bi -jh ajor

Msraight dutof HM4S Pina fore.
1jaJanese rock star Ryuiclii Sakamoto played the

Sjapanese commander Yonoi,,a man who refuses to
acknowledge, bis homosexual desire for Celliers.I I 'M I5A/4WF~-4#IOPPER5 AS5

The interaction betwveenSakamto and Boiei on
stahe was intense, rife witb ihnuendo and hidden
mheaning. ,

Japanese actor Takeshi played one of the more
pitiful characters in the movie, Har HI-arailsbasically
a humane manr driven -by the natre of war to do
inhumane things; His attitude towards captivity
illustrated the enormous différences between the
,apanete and British cultures, -particularly with
regards tosex, warfare and death.

Even the stage design and m usic polnted out the
polarity between cultures. The roomïs inhablted by
the Ia»P.ese werewonders of simpicty and-beauty,

hil~ thé barracks, inhabitedbytepsoeswe
cluttered and filthy. The music was a bizarre mix of
Oriental and Western influences. The chorus of
'ýRock of Ages» sung by the captives was beautiful
and moving 'but misunderstood by the Japanese
soldiers; I.

Now on ta why this jms a depressing movie. it
deals with avery darkcperiod inhumnan istory very-
graptîically. lJnless you have a strong stomnach for
people comrnitting, barlkari, et being severly
beaten, kickéd and literaily starved to death right
before your vMr eyes, Its is adifficuit movie to, sit-
through; the pain and suffering is unrelieved until
the credits.

"Merry Christmas, Mr.-tLawrence'P certainly
deserves the pralse it is cu rrently.receivirig. It is nat,
however, a mfovie ta take ia on a-carefree Frlday
.night with a date. It is a movie ta be tolerated as a
Ileamning experience.
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